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[ SOCIAL AND 
I PERSONAL 

Honor Montana Girl 
With Dancing Party 
A dancing party was given at the 

home of Mrs. Julia L. Rhud on 822 
Main street in honor of Miss Vir
ginia Stringfellow of jflavre, Mont., 
yesterday evening, 

Among the 30 guests who were 
.present were Mrs. H. W. Stringfellow 
and Mrs. Myi'on W. Hutchinson of 
Havre, Mont., who are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Richholt. The 

_ rooms which had been thrown open 
for dancing were artistically decor
ated with grapevines and jardiniers 
of wild roses and daisies. 

Mrs. Jdhn Graham sang ^everal 
vocal solos which were received with 
enthusiasm by the crowd. Light re

freshments were served during the 
' evening. 

PLEATED FROCKS VOGUE 

Club Women Put on 
Food Sale Tomorrow 
The first of a series of food sale* 

will be put on tomorrow by the Wo-
. men's Community Council at Perry's 
y Furniture store. 

'The purpose of these food sales 
and a Tag Day which will follow lat
er is to raise funds to continue the 
rest room in the Masonic Temple ann 
to keep up current expenses . pf the 
organization. Since the organization 
of the Council which is composed of 
delegates from each of the 3C wo
men's societies and clubs in the city 
in December, 1920, the women have 

f spent over $1,000 for child welfare 
work and have paid out $455 for the 
care of the rest room withi» the .last 
twelve months, . ' , 

All the money which jfchey have 
raised by means of selling tickets for 
special motion picture shows, anil 
food sales has been spent in the im
provement of civic conditions. None 
of the members have received any 
compensation for the time which they 
have spent in the work.... The ladies 
are asking for the co-operation of the 
business men and the women of the 
city. v • •• . •>. • i 

NEW MANAGER FOR STORE 
Leo. T. Steinworth' of St. Cloud, 

Minn., will take over the manage
ment of the Lewis Coffee & Grocery 
Cq. beginning next Monday. Mr. 
'Steinworth has been connected with 
the Mandan branch of the Lewis 
Coffee company since March. Pre
vious to that time he hafl about sev
en years experience with the same 
company; He first entered the gro-

^ eery business when the Lewis Coffee 
& Grocery Co. opened up in St. Cloud 
in 1915. E. F. Tr.epp, former manager 
of the company, has accepted a posi-
tio in the offic«s of the Wacljter 
Transfer oC. 

I * <Mr. Steinworth said that he hoped 
] to continue giving the public the 

same fine service which they had 
been receiving in the past. 

ON EXTENDED TRIP. 
Miss Muriel Robinson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Robinson, Mc 
Kenzie hotel, left yesterday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Kisner on a motor trip 
to Fargo, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Leimbacher of the Gardner 
hotel. After a visit there she will 

> visit her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. J. Robinson of Mayville. On hei 
way home she will visit Miss Mer-
riam Taylor, daughter of W. C. Tay
lor, of LaMoure, and stop for a visi', 
with Miss Lunetra Wright, daughter 
of Maj. and Mrs. Dana Wright of 
Jamestown. 

BACK FROM MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sayler and 

' daughter, Miss Helen, have returned 
from an eight-day motor trip- to 
Marmarth, N. D., and Baker and 
Medicine Rock, Mont. At Marmarth 
they visited with James Krames, edi
tor of the Marmarth Times, and 
spent the Fourth of July with Mr. 
and" Mrs. M. Sherman of Beach. Here 
they joined in the parade and re
ceived a prize of $5 in cash as a re
sult of being Beach visitors who had 

» cernq the farthest to attehd the cele
bration. •' • 

AT THE LAND OFFICE. 
F. J. Stevens of Williston, who' was 

clerk at the United States Land Of
fice at Williston arrived in the city 
last night to take up his duties with 
the local land office since the Willis
ton land office Was consolidated with 
this one.; ^ ,y; 

• , U. C. T. PICNIC! ' ^ 7 
The U. C. T. will have a picnic 

Suru'ay at Yegen's Grove. All travel
ing m:n and their families are invit 
ed to attenc^ There will be ball 
games, races, dances and other kinds 
of amusement. Everybody who does 
not have mean3 of transportation are 
asked to be at the Grand Pacific ho
tel at noon. ' . t 

J-

. , ' VISITORS LEAVE. 
Mrs. Rhoda Culver of Spencer, la., 

and Mrs. Elmer Culver of McHenry, 
who have been visiting with Mrs. 
J. O. Varney over the'Fourth of July, 
will leave this evening for their re
spective homes. Mr3. Rhoda Culve 
is a sister of Mrs. Varney and Mrs. 
Elmer Culyer is a niece. 

MOTOR TRIP TO PARK 
Miss Bertha Burton, accompanied 

bv her brother, C. L. Burton of Nor
wich N. Y., left this morning on a 

, niotor trip to the Yellowstone Park. 
Mr. Burton who is principal of the 
Norwich high school has been visit
ing with his mother, Mrs. C. A. Bur
ton, for the. past week. , 

STOP OVER HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Damschen of Par-

shall who havfe been spending visit
ing at the lakes in northern Minne
sota stopped in Bismarck today for 
a short visit before continuing on 
their way home. 

«Miss Elsie Lawrence left this 
morning for Arena wh«>re she w-»s 
called on business in connection with 
her social work. 

VISITORS 
Mrs. M. A. Lee has returned from 

Grygla, Min.. where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Crume. Mrs. 

comfftn 9i veuo 

this morning at-the continuation of 
the meetings.. During the afternoon 
business pertaining to the organiia-
tion was handled. , 

Narow pleatings are used to ex
cellent effect on rtany- summer 
dresses. Sometimes the'y take the 
form of long .panels from the 
shoulder to below the hem line and 
are shown both in front and in back. 

One sketch shows the popular 
apron effect. On this frock a lbng 
pleated panel is used and is repeated { 

in the back, coming well below the 
hem. 

Pleated sleeves are perhaps one of 
the most graceful variations in the 
present vogue of unusual sleeves. 

'They are always gathered in on a 
tight cuff and are usually of a trans
parent material--whether the rest of 
the dress is or not. 

Sijlney Elliott and daughter of De
troit, Minn., daughter and grand-
uaughter of Mrs. Lee, accompanied 
her home. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
The Baptist Young People will 

give an ice cream social this after
noon and evening at the church par
lors. They will begin serving at 2:30 
o'clock and continue during the even
ing. 

TO VISIT PARENTS 
Mrs. F. II. Peters and daughter, 

Betty Anne, have leTT' for Minot, 
where they will spend two weeks vis
iting with Mrs. Peter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.< A. Foss. 

MOTORISTS STOP OVER 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Olson of Fer

gus Falls, Minn., stopped here today 
for a short visit with friends before 
continuing on 'their motor trip to 
Mohall. 

, VISITING DAUGHTER 
C. "A." Christie of Bisbee Tias ar

rived in the city for an extended 
^isit with his daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
Yoijng and family. 

' RETURN HOME. 
Miss Helen Baker, wb.o spent the 

Fourth of July at Linton, returned 
to the city yesterday after a visi* 
with relatives.' 

Oscar Semingson of La Crosse, 
Wis., who attended the Shrine con
vention in San Francisco, stopped off 
in Bismarck to visit Ijis brother, Gil
bert Semingson, state examiner. 

FORMER RESIDENT. HERE 
Mrs. Fred. O. Brewster 6f Fargo, 

a former resident of the city, is vi
siting with friends and relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bischke and 
family of Max visited in the city yes
terday before continuing on their 
way to Artas, S. D., where they will 
visit with Mr. Bischke's parents. 

CALLERS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hertz and Mr. 

and Mrs. Emmanuel Hass of Good
rich, were visitors in the city today. 

VISITS FATHER. 
Mrs. Otto Wannagat of Minot ar

rived here last night for a visit with 
her father, Walter Knott and family. 

ON SHOPPING TRIP. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Maycomber oi 

Wilton, motored to Bismarck today 
on a shopping trip. 

Mrs. William Sweeney and chil
dren of Crystal Springs were shop
pers here yesterday. 

' 

' Plato Knauss left yesterday after
noon for Driscoll, where he was call
ed on business. 

Archie McPhee and Torrence Ilall-
oran made a business trip to Steele 
yesterday. 

Elvin H. Gray of Tuttle made a 
business trip to Bismarck yesterday. 

Col. C. P. Tuttle of Chicago, visit
ed with Dr. M. W. Roan yestorday. 

W. E. parsons made a business trip 
to Lyman township yesterday. 

II. M. Hanson of Davenport was a 
business visitor here today. ( 

Miss Inga Johnson of Sims, visited 
in the-city today. 

Mr. and Mr3. T. W. Asbridge of 
Leith visited and shopped in Bis
marck today. 

CITY NEWS 

. Bismarck Hospital 
Anton Klemmens of Kenmare and 

Mrs. W. F. Koehler of Glen Ujlin 
have entered the Bismarck hospital 
for treatment. Mrs. McKinley Rea-
man of the city and Mrs. Louise 
Schultz of Fredonia have been dis
charged from the hospital, i 

St. Alexius Hospital 
Master Cecil Morris of the city, 

Mrs. Thomas Hiom of Braddock, 
Nels Meland of Driscoll and Master 
William Dolan of the city have en-< 
tered the St. Alexins hospital for 
treatmeint. Mrs. L. S. Craswell and ba
by girl of the city, Master'W.'White 
of the city, J. Wamsley of Steele, 
and Miss Orma Finley of the city 
have left the hospital. 

Boy Thrown From Hone 
Master Theodore Campagna, 10 

years of age, received a bad cut 
across the arch of his foot when he 
was thrown from his pony and drag
ged through some barbed wire yes
terday at the Campagna farm 10 
miles south of the city. He was tak
en to the St. Alexius hospital. Whii 
the main cut was deep and ragged, 
it is reported that he is expected to 
recover rapidly. 

N. P. Delegates Hold 
Two Days' Session 

About 20 delegates are attending 
the meeting of the county presidents 
and executive board meeting of the 
North Dakota Federation of Nonpar
tisan Women's clubs which was in 
session yesterday and today. 

Amendments and revisions in the 
constitution of the club were dis 
cussed yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting in the Episcopal Parish 
house. The women discussed the uses 
and abuses of the absent voter's bal 
lot in open forum during the after
noon. 

In the evening at a meeting in 
Odd Fellows hall S. S. McDonald ex 
plained the functions and duties of 
the Compensation bureau., Mrs. C. A. 
Fisher, president of the state feder
ation of clubs, and others spoke on 
topics of interest to the organization. 

Frank Milhollan discussed the du
ties of the railroad commissioner 

Bill Has a Hard Life of It 

Every Summer some fellow some place gets a job like Bill Norton's. 
Bill measures bathing ^uits at beaches at Washington,-!). G, to see that 
they are not  more than s l i  laches above the kaee.  .1 

MOLDED SALAD 
BY BERTHA E. SHAPLEIGH. 

Cooking Authority for NBA Service 
and Columbia University. 

This dish may be used as th,e main 
dish for luncheon or supper. It is 
pretty, tastes good, and offers'an ex
cellent way to use cold - meat, fish 
or vegetables. * >' 

2 teaspoons mustard. • ••., 
2 teaspoons salt. 1 

2 tablespoons sugar. 1 " 
1 tablespoon flour. >.\ 
1 e8B* . 
1 cup thin cream (swee,t or sour). 
11-4 cup vinegar. 1 

2 cups tuna fish. . 
2 pimentos (canned red peppers); 
1 tablespoon gelatine. 
11-4 cup cold water. 
In top of double boiler or in a 

sauce pan mix the mustard, salt, su
gar and flour until free from lumps 
Add the egg, unbeaten, and mix thor
oughly with the dry materials. 

Add milk and vinegar and cook, 
over hot water until thick as a sof^ 
custard. Add the gelatine, which ha^ 
soaked one-half hour, in thecold 
water. ^' 

Pour over the fish and pimefetioj; 
turn into a mold which has been dip? 
ped in cold water. Chill;*' Wheij*fi)fi$ 
remove from mold and serve off. Wt^ 
tuce leaves which have been sprin
kled with salt, oil and vinegar. ^ ^ 

No dressing is really necessary to 
serve with this, but if one' has souf' 
cream it makes an excellent acc©mJ 

paniinent. Be^t cream until stiff ana 
vinegar, salt and cayenne to taste. 

One chopped cucumber, or two ta 
blespoons grated fresh horse-radish 
is an improvement. 

Almost any kind of boiled or baked 
fish, any combination of meat an<. 
vegetables may be used for the mold 
ed salad. Good combinations are: 

Chicken and celery; chicken and 
ham; ham and finely shirred cab 
bage; lamb and peas; lamb with pea? 
and carrots; fish and cucumber; po-1 

tatoes, peas or beans; carrots, celery 
and cabbage. i 

GREEN PEAS. HAVE COME 

How to Can Them 
If you have your own vegetable 

garden the problem of getting green 
peas perfecty fresh for canning i9 
minimized. But if you must rely on 
the city markets the difficulty is verj 
real. 

Wash pods well. Shell. Be care
ful not to bruise the peas. Put 
enough peas to fill one jar in a 
cheesecloth square^ 

Dip in boiling water and let boil 
five minutes. Or place in a colandei 
over boiling water and steam 1'. 
minutes. v 

Plunge at once into cold water and 
lift out immediately. Plunge again 
into another pan of fresh cold water 
an dlift out immediately. 

Drain. Pack in sterilized jars to, 
within one inch from top of jar 
Add one-half teaspoon salt to a pint 
can and one-half teaspoon sugar. 

Fill jars to within one-fourth incl 
from the top witlj boiling water. Fit 
on rubber and half seal. To half 
seal tighten cover with thumb ana 
little finger as tight as possibeJ 

To half seal spring top glass jar—f 

adjust cover and pull over top bal.; 
but do not clamp down the ball over 

the jajr. 
Put jars in cirner. water i r  

the canner should cover the jars by 
two inches. When water begins to 
bbil after filling canner with the jars 
boil for four hours. /•,. 

Remove jars from cancer and tin-
ish sealing. Turn upside doyn to test 
for leakage. Cool as quickly as pos

sible. • . 
(Copyright. 1922, NEA Service.) 

SILK HAND BAGS. 
Silk hand bags seem to be replac

ing those of leather. Blue and black 
moire are popular materials. These 
are frequently mounted with silvei 
and jeweled frames. 

LACE-LINED PARASOLS 
Laced-lined parasols are a novelty 

from Paris. All the framework. .^ 
concealed beneath very beaut.fu 
real lace. They are effectively used 
with black satin sunshades as wen 
as delicately toned taffeta ones. 

RED AND WHITE 
Hand embroidery is used in large 

quantities on three-piece suits. An 
attractive suit of white tricotine is 
effectively trimmed with red de
signs. 

. ORNAMENTAL 
Perfume bottles that come in 

pairs, with - long stoppers and urn 
shapes, make very, acceptable gifts. 
Some of these come in cut crystal 
with enameled tops, others come in 
decorated glass with small colorful 
designs. 

- n; CREPE CAPES 
Capes of crepe de chine and of 

georgette crepe are seen in large 
numbers at the fashionable resorts. 
These are worn over ligljt frocks, 
and are apt to be deep flame color, 
electrical blue or biege. 

' BRIGHT EYES 
It makes the eyes bright and 

clear if you bathe tl/m first in warm 
water containing a pinch of salt and 
then with clear, cool water. It is well 
always to filter water that is used 
in the eyes by pouring it through 
several thicknesses of cheese cloth. 

rrs DELICIOUS 

PARIS SENDS ACROSS TIPS 
, : ON FALL FASHIONS 

iv trcAtx* 

Notice, A. O. U. W. Mem
bers! All members of Bis
marck Lodge No. 120, A. O. 
(J. W., are requested to meet 

at the K. P. hall Sunday after
noon at 1 o'clock to attend the 
funeral of Brother H. D. 
Bahmer.—B. M. Dunn, M. W. 

'if'4 

, Even so . early as midsummer the 
great pods of Parisian fashion are 
pending ovep advance models of au
tumn's styles to be made, up in ma
terials for summer and early fall 
Wear. -

Most of these are tailored frocks. 

Side drapes are shown on some. 
High collars on others. One dreA i* 
not able to disregard the present 
vogue of capes an^d has a loose skirt 
panel in back that folds up across 
one's shoulders as a cape. ; 

Fine French serge and twill are 
used. * 

NORTH DAKOTA 
; H. S. SYSTEM 
Girls of N. D. Seem to Gain 

More Benefits Than 
the Boys 

North Dakota's girls gain the lar
ger benefits from the state's high 
school system, and the. city girls have 
far the better of her sisters from the 
farms if the statistics for the 1920-
21 school year can be taken as eon-
elusive. A year ago 227 farm boys 
received their diplomas from the high 
schools. At the same time 546 farm 
girls received diplomas. At the same 
time (J46 town girls received theii 
diplomas and 542 town boys. 

The number of farm girls and boys 
receiving diplomas is about equal to 
the number in the schools but tlie 
town girls do not have enough of t 
student body to indicate that such a 
disproportionate number will receive 
their diplomas in" dtjier years. The 
total enrollment of 17,715 is divided 
between the farm and the town and 
the sexes are as follows: 
Farm boys 2,693 
Farm girjs 4,724 
Town boys 4,232 
Town girls 6,0Cf> 

The unusual feature of the attend
ance is the nearness for the figures 
for both the attendance and the grad
uation of farm girls and town boys. 
The farm girls graduated 246, the 
town boys 1 six less than that num
ber. Thf_ farm> girls enrolled 4,724 
for the four years of high school 
life for the same year, while the town 
boys have a' few hundred less. 

The figures are reversed in the sta
tistics for the >ight first grades, 
152,365 are enrolled ih the grades for 
the year in question. Of these 102,-
820 lived on the farms and a little 
less than half that number on the 
farms. 

The statistics are: 
Number of pupils enrolled in 

the first eight grades..... 152,365 
Number of pupils residing in 

towns 49,545 
Number of pupils residing on 

farms 102,821 
Number of pupils completing 

the eighth grade 8,217 
Number of pupils, farm boys 2,o4J 

Number of pupils, farm girls. 2,580 
Number of pupils, town boys. 1,458 
Number of pupils, towns girls 1,83*. 

MRS. MALLORY, 
SUZANNE WIN 

(By the Associated Press) 
Wimbledon, July 7.—Mrs. M.olh 

Bjurstedt Mallory, and Mile. Suzanne 
Lenglen both won their matches *iii 
the semi-finals of the women's sin
gles in the championship tennis tour
nament here today and will meet for 
the final honors. Mrs. Mallory de
feated Mrs. Beamish, England, 6-2. 
6-2, while Mile. Lenglen bested Mrs. 
Peacock, England, 6-4, 6-1-. 

<T!v thp Associated Press) 
DEFEATS ENGLISH CHAMP. 

Wimbledon, July 7.—Ml!e„-Suzanne 
Lenglen, woman tenni? champion, de
feated Mrs. Peacock of England in: 
the semi-finals of the women's sin
gles in the grass court championship 
tournament today, 6-4, 6-1. 

GIRLS! BLEACH 
UGLY FRECKLES 
Squeeze the juice of two lemons 

into a bottle contairtifig three oun
ces of Orchard White, which any 
drug store will supply for a few 
certts, shake well, and you have a 
quarter pint of the best freckle and 
tan lotion, and complexion whitener. 

Massage this sweetly fragrant lem
on lotion into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how frec
kles and-blemishes bleach out and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the 
skin becomes. 

Crewsky Shoe Repair Shop 
109 3rd St., Bismarck, N. D. 
Across from Van Horn Hotel. 
We giye piail orders prompt 

attention. 

Aviation School*^ Photography 

Northwestern Aircraft Co., 
Linton, North Dakota. 

Cross Country Trips. 
Exhibition Flights 

T Y P E W R I T E R S  •  
All Make* 
••M 

ratei 
Biamarrk 
Typewriter 

Co. 
BUnarrk, 

IV. D. 

CROCHETTEn HATS 
Crochted hats are very popular 

now for sports wear, and crocheted 
belts with big tassels on the ends 
of the streamers are liked for one 
piece frocks. 

Elks' Meeting — Regular 
meeting B. P. O. Elks No. 1199 
tonight. 8:30 p. m. 

SalloW. 

_ Skins , 
Siade JKany Shades 
JQgfiter by Using 

cfyarinello Wliteniiig Cham each night anil fftvcfueniiy employing 

J3leach 
3MeaViest coats of tan 
too, are removed 

Hart's Marlnollo Shop, 
Room 4, Hughes Bids., 

Bismarck. 
Opposite O. P. Hotel, 

FREE 
A big package-r-14 pound— 
of Government Standard 
formula Foot Powder, made 
by a leading manufacturing 
company, and used by our 
soldiers to relieve aching, 
tired, tender feet. 

We yijill give a full pack
age of this wonderful pow
der free to each purchaser 
of a pair of shoes at this 
store as long as the supply 
(200 packages) lasts. 

This foot powder is made 
:rom government formula 
>nd is sure help for hurting 
feet. 

Shoes 
At Low Tide Prices. 

Star Brand guaranteed all-
leather Shoes for men and 

boys. 

Bismarck Mercsnl'Ie Co. 
Army & Navy Store 

410 Broadway 

Hand Those Films to Us 
for developing and printing and you can be sure that 
they will be finished in a manner to bring out all the 
detail of each picture. 4 

Mail orders given prompt attention. Price list on 
request. 

Kodaks from $6.50 to $50. Brownies from $2.00 to 
$14.50. 

HOSKINS MEYER 
Kodak Headquarters 

BISMARCK— * 

Miiiiiiiffiiiffiiiiii 
mten 

omsamn 

May We Give You 
Ten Days' Interest? 

July 1st began a new savings interest 
period at this bank. As a special inducement 
to new as well as qld depositors, all deposits 
made on or before July 10th draw interest 
from the 1st. -

May we give YOU this 10 days' interest ? 
If you have no savings account, comp in and 
open one how. Your account, whether large 
or small, will \be welcomed. 

( y Z f p  (£rm 
crry NATIONAL 
BISMARCK, NO. DAKOTA 

iNiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiliiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

\ .  '  

That Needed 
J rn !..• u-YiM, 

NOW 
We have eight' high-class refrigerators 
| on our floor — including the Northland 

and other well-known makes. Every one 
is guaranteed perfect coolers, Consuming 
the smallest possible amount of ice. We J 
will sell you your choice of these at 

' • ; 

25% Discount 
This big saving right now when refri

gerators are most needed must appeal to 
those contemplating the purchase of a 
good hygienic, food-saying refrigerator. 

Lomas Hardware 


